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Too much legislation is worse, than
too little. A gooil suggestion In nut

Legislators is, go slow.

It is suiil thai
Thomas Settle, now of Asheville.

tho brightest, liruintest i'iiill
in North Carolina, aspires to the
leadership of his party in this State.
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A selltinn lit w lii.'ll i.uglit t

come a proverb is li..v. n.or Aye
closing Seiiti'iiee ia his lucs--

the reeeiillv Ceiicral

seinbly. He say-- : "There is but one

way only to serve the people well,

and that is the right thing, trusting
them as they may ever be trusted. In

approve the things which fount for
the betterment of the Shite."

Randolph county has thirteen ru-

ral libraries. The Stale gives flu
aid to six libraries only. The coun-

ty board can under the law. supply
the $10 additional aid, making .gi
from the county and flu from th

ajstiicl. Mint, .lovner recom
mends this course. The c'lildren
are an.xions for good books and the
work of the.teaclier is greatly aided

by rural libraries.

There is great necessity for the
deyelopment of our industries. I am
glad to see them increase in numlier
and grow iu prosperity; but there is

Hp such iuiperative necessity for the
creation and accumulation of wealth

M to justify ns in the sacrifice of
child-lif- e to secure it. Indeed, the

' State will grow richer by preserving
the health and developing the minds
nd hearts of these children than if

can possibly grow by the creation of
any yaVtes which their, puny arms
can win.; From Governor Ayeock's 6t

,v, met

Truth.
The religion that does not teach a

man to strive to pay all his honest
debts will not bring reward in the

neM world. Of all things that the
Hiblu teaches, none receives more

stress than that a man should be

thoroughly hone-- ', just and fair.
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Wilcox Guilty of Murder in the
Sceond Degree.

At li rtfor.l ihe jury

the ea- - of .Inn ileox for the n

..f V l'rop-- broti.dit

r ile! of murder in the second

Ul ;. -l- it, 1. ell to til,' pelll- -
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Mr . of Salisbury.
,1 v, :ii- and ii prominent jew- -

r of the for tie pa-- t ! year-- .

ild.: illv of heart Mou-i- i
night, lb- i.ad just returned

Haraliatt, aged about
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in the dining
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Wil- -

.em l.elv living in the
' f.,i;:v.' li.unlialt

': .1. d in jail at

the .v.ir Ii bound fast train
a open .witch at Tholinis-a-

night awl completely
three b'.T .ills t h;l I W.Tl

i; g. Th.- lir. nian jumped
ii.d re,
I. railed ankle. Kngineer Ceorge

Kiiiii. '. was at the throttle anil stuck
lo hi., post, due passenger and tin
polt.-- received light bruises. No

o:c eji-- was hurt.

A- - editor lioi.zale-- . of the Coluiii
hi i. S. ( .. Male, was on his way to
ihii r 'a-- ; I'll. lay he was attacked

:,nd shot bv l.ieuienant-tiovcrno- r

.Iai- n- il. Tiilm iii. a iiephev of Sen-

ator Tillman, lionzalcs was luiarm-.- .

Ho di' d of hi. wouiids Miinday.

ril'iuiiH is coiilin, d in the Columbia
j.ii:, but to make anv public

'.itellK'llt i.' the present, ft U said
was made upon Editor

(..,ii'iiles because of charges made bv

I'l In- Stale against Tillman hist sum-

mer when .Mr. Tillman was a candi-

date for (iovernor.

Cl'Ui:s d.ilDl') A N SKIN' UIS
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'! no luini-- y nimi'ly write a ,d

tiy llelmiio IiliKid Italia a' our expense.
A triil of Ulmid Balm s bet-

ter ilian a eli uroiiI p int d testimoni-
als, mi do t hesiuto to write for a free
swupe.

Ifyou atTe- - friim uleera, ecieinn.
sci fi.la, blood poinon, jancer, ejilng
ore. .telling slcin, pimi'lea,' b"i s,

bone pains, swellinis, iheumtiism

cai rrli or any blood or skin iliee.
we a Ivisc on to take Botanic Blend
Unlni (B H Hi. Kspecntly

fur old, obstinate, defpseated
eases of iniilijrnaot blood or kin dis-

eases, brciuse Botanic Blood Halm (B

B It) bills ibe poion in tne blood, cures
where all ehe lalU, heals ever; sore,
makes the blood pure and rich, gives

tbc s'lin the rich glow of health. B

li, the most perfect blood purifier
mude. Thoroughly tested for 30 year.
Cost' one eVollsr a bottle at drug stores
To prove it cures, Siuuile of blood Balm
sent free by writing to Blood Balm Co,
Atlanta, a a. Describe trouble and

A
free medical adTles sent Insea'cd lett.--

Tbii ia an honest offer medicine sent
at once, prepaid.

fr wile una iree samples in Aa&e- -
boro t Sia'idaid Dru Co , and at Ran- -

dleman by W A Unier.vood. a

W. A, Hrrren, of Finch Aik., III., I
try, tea, I wish to report bar Foley's
Kidney Oure baa cared a terrible ca--

kliiiify and bladder rouble tnat two

Washington Letter.

Special Cor. The Courier.

Tho Congress of the United States
has been agitated this week by the
coal rpiestion. It has been coal, coal,
coal, in both the House and the
Senate ami the agitation of the ipus-tio-

has shown tip the false preteiue
ami Hypocrisy ot the liopnblican
paiiv and the sincerity of the Demo
crats in their endeavors to do some
thing in the interest of the people
who are freezing to death all oyer the
north while the anthracite coal
barons aro shoving up the price and
reaping the haivest of dollars. The
agitation has resulted in the elimina-
tion of the tariff of 07 cents a ton on
anthracite coal, which the Republi-
cans said, at the beginning of this
session, should not ho touched.

As I have previously said in this
correspondence, nothing would ever
be done by the Republicans in the
way of tariff revision or reduction
until the demand bv the people be
came so loud that all miulit h
mil this prediction has been verified
bv the results ot this agitation
the coal ouestion. Early in this s

ion a IVmocrat, Mr. Cochran, of
Missouri, went to the chairman of
the committee on Wavs and Mean;
md asked him if he would give him

healing for an argument on such a
bill as has just passed the Congress,
that the repeal of the tariff on an
thracite coal provide)! he would
bring him a petition from a majority
of the members uf the House, re- -

irdless of politics, and he was met
with the answer that he would bet
ter hi ing with him a copy of the
Lord's prayer. In other words, ho
was turned down Hat and cold and
no juggling of words and no appeals
from a lVmoi'ialic source would
budge the Republican chairman who
had charge of the fate of the freezing
people. Then the Senate, through
Senator Vest, nf Missouri, took up
the mailer and was pressing it home
to the Republicans in such manner
that the champion of the protected
interests in the Seuale, Mr. Aldrich.
of bhoile Island, saw that something
had to bo dmie or he would lose con-

trol of his L'epuhliean cohorts in
rhe Senate and give the Democrats
some gooii campaign material by al-

lowing a Vmoi ratie measure f.u the
relief of the people to go through
the Senate which the Hons,, emilil
not afford to turn down. He asked
for time and said that there would
be 'something doing" in this regard
from a Republican iptarb-- and argu-
ed that all measures affocling the
revenues of the government should
originate in the Utilise, Sure enough
the S. naie, playing the game of poli-

ties n hill' people freeze, refused to
ond. er the Vest measure and al-

lowed the House Committee on Ways
and Means to bring in a bill taking
the tariff off coal for the of
,,,. v,.:ir jhllS lllilkillg. OSt.'Usibl V. il

show of interest for the wel- -

fare of the people. The hill passed
the Ibuise by a practically unani-
mous vol ', every I 'onioerat iu the
lion-,- - nuiniT f,,i it and tln only sin
votes against the incasinc were from
hiile hound prnteo'ionist Kepubll-eaii-

The bill was i.miiieiia(1'l.y

.I snaV as the had
ai. iniied and w hen it came up

it wa- - amended f thai the I a rill' on
i"t!i:a, ite coal alone was completely
iiniinated without reference to tile

lime, much to the astonishment and
haieiii of ilie ultra protectionists

like .Vldrieh. It was rushed back to
the House and the Senate amend
ment as concurred iu amid the

heers and jeers of the I

Thev had compelled the
lo swallow a dose of good Democrat
ic doctrine by knocking one hole
the protective tariff wall and thi
had a yell coining to thein. This is
the beginning of the end. The peo
ple have compelled tins concession
from the tarilT baroiis and it hit
boon wrung from them by Democrat
ic contention and when the peopli
start on tlie licmocranc roau om
they will not stop until tney nave
gone farther than this, Mark the
prediction.

Another phase of this coal busi- -

ness has been the exposition of the
fake promises on the part of this ad
ministration to deal vvith thr trust.
oueslion. Loud and long Here the
piomies made bv the President
of the United Slates in the campaign
last fall that the trusts must be con
trolled and must olu-- the law of the
land. How have those promises
been kept? With the exception of a
couple of bluffs made at the beef
trust ami the Northern Pacific Tiail- -
roiul mercers, not one thing has been
done iii.d yet the evidence of the ex-
istence of trusts have been thrust at
the Attorni'V-dener- of the Knited
States only to be utterly ignored by
that official.

At hi. own expauae, Mr. William
Randolph Hearst, the editor and
proprietor of the New York Ameri-
can, the Chicago American and the
San Kruneisno Examiner, through
his attorneys, gathered nmple

of the existcne of the anthra-
cite coal trust and the combination
of the coal roads of Pennsylvania to
convict them under the Sherman

law both civilly and crimi
nally, ah tnis evidence was placed
in the hands of the District Attorney
iu New York and he was about to
make a report of it to the Attorney

""-"- "' ii" iiiiu;u outics wnen
he was told to hold the matter in
alieyance in New York and to take
no action. It has been in his hands
since the 30th day of last October,
and could hay been in Washington

TRIED TO CONCEAL IT.
li'ithe old etory of "murder will

ont" nnly in th e ca-- e there's no crime.
woman feels run down, has bsoksche

or dyapepaiu and thinks it's nothing
md true to hide it ontil she finally of
brrsks down. Don't deceire yourself.
TaU Electric Bitters at once. It b"S

repotat on fr earing Stomach, Liver
and kldnsy troubles and will revivify
tonrwbole system. The worst forisi

those maladies will quickly yieU ta
tbs cnratW power of Electric biltera.
Only 60o and guaranteed by Standard s
Dreg Co of Asbeboro and W. A. Un--
dorwood of Bandtaaaa.

in twelve hours at any time the au--

thori ties here might ask for it. Why
has it not been called for? Why has
the Attorncv-Genera- l not taken some
action? When Senatoi denies, of

Arkansas, in the Senate, and Mr.
Gaines, of Teun., in thellonse both
ottered resolutions asking hat the
evidence presented by .Mr. Hearst oe

furnished to the Congress tor its in-

spection iu order that it might pass
judgment ou the facts and ascertain
whether Mr. Hearst Had maili
good case. The Republican majori
ties in both bodies pro lijitiy sent
those resolutions ,o the judiciary
committee where they have been
pigeon-hole- and where they will

rot. lliovdo not want, any ngni
shed on this uiiestion. Thev do not
want that evidence to cot into in
hands of competent law vers. They
know full well that Mr. Hearst luu
made out a L'ood case and that tin
Attornev-tieiier- of the Tinted
States is responsible, is cuilty of

criminal negligence. If he had tak

en action under the law as it exists
today on the evidence furnished him

by Mr. Hearst, it would have obviat-
ed this coal famine, it would have
prevented the extortionate juices
that have placed coal out of the reach
of the poor people of the country
thereby causing death and untold
suffering. Who is responsible for
this? The only answer can be that
it is the liopitblicau Attorncv-Geiier- -

al of the Tinted Slates and the Re

publican President of the tinted
States who fails to compelimr-A'rcn-

ture to act when the evidence is be-

fore him. lie has sworn to execute
the laws of tin- country. Has he
done o in this instance? This stren-
uous man, w ho, they say, can do no
wrong anil w ho, they say, is so im-

mensely popular over the country.
Tin y siiy he makes mistakes like oth-

er menbut that he does n it intend
to make thein. If he made a mis-

take in this instance did he intend it

or not? He knew of the existence of

this evidence produced by Mr. Hearst

lie was thoroiiLslily informed of it
all. If the Attoriiev-Gener- would

not act, why did not his master com-

pel him to do so and thereby keep
his oiith to execute the lavs? It -

up to him to exhiin all his
vociferations on the stump last fall
If thev were not merely the hot air
inoulliings of a street fakir selling
soap from the tail gale of u wagon,

hen he should compel his man.
Knov, to take .some action at once on
the evidence placed ill his hands bv
Mr. Hearst.

The truth is that the administra
tion intends to do nothing to injur
the trusts which are its special car
and iu its keepiii'' and the country
owes a debt of gratitude to Mr. Win
H. Hearst for his unselfish donation
to truth, for his thorough exposure
the false pretense and hypocrisy of

licpublicuu promise and lor tli
dubitahlo evidence of the existence
of al least one trust that should I

prosecuted both civilly and criminal
ly under existing law.

There was a refreshing breeze
that ble.v through the House of

tat iv es last week when the Hon
Champ ('lurk, of Missouri, took ;i

fall out on the Hon. Charles Henry
lirosvenor, of Ohio, anil jjujpjelil '.v
(Vi'iisvenor had occupied some tune
iu attempting to show that the Dem
ocratic party had been w iped off th
political map in the last election and
that it Inul no more show to win anv
thing in the election of l'.MU than
would a man in kiekiu
match. After he had lambasted the
Democrats to his heart's content and
thrown a few of his thirteen inch
sh'dls in the direction nf Mr. Clark,
the latter took the floor and what h
did to Mr, (Srosvenor and to the He
publican party was, in the language
of the street, "a plenty." Ha gave
.Mr. drosvenor a new sobruiuet. H
has been known for a long time as
"old liggers," but Mr. Chirk called
him the "stud bug of Arithmetic.
Mr. Clark proved by the election n
turns of last November that a chanj:
of 25,011(1 votes properly distributed
would result in a Demoeiatie I Test
dent in r.HM. As he tackled one
State after another he was interrupt
ed by memliers on the Republican
side from those States. If there
anything that Champ Clark rove
in it is a running debate and to have
some Kepublican ask him questions,
He can use a rapier as well as a blud-
geon ami his keen thrusts are'tlways
felt. His wit, satire and repaitoc
were nil alike effective on this occa
sion and when he got through with
a man he had finished the job. While
he was explaining how this change
in tiie votes of certain States would
result ia the election of a Democratic
President one member asked if he
thoucht the Republicans would be
standing around with their hands in
their pockets while the Democrats
were effccti ng ul I of these changes.
"No," thundoicd Clark, "they will
imvr their nanus in the public treas
ury up to their urin pits where they
always have been."

It was a very nice piece ol work on
the part of Mr. Clark and was thor
oughly enjoyed by the Democrats.

hen lie was about to mush Gen.
Orosvenor looked like he was sorry
he had said anything and it remind
ed t lark of the story of the man
who had gone out gunning after bit;
game and come to an untimely end
They brought his remains home and
on his tomb was inscribed: "He w his-

tied for a grizzly and the grizzly
came.

CHARLES A. EDWARDS.

A MARVELOUS INVENTION.

Wonders never easM. A machloe
has been invested that will cut, paste
and hang wall paper. The field o
ventlom and discoveries reams to be

ODliniited. Notable among groat dli
oreriee is Dr. King's New Discovery

for Consumption. It has don a world
good for eak langaaa' saved mrnj

life. Thousands have need ' and
conquered Grip, Bronchitis. T oeumo--
nin sod Consumption. Thsj general
verdlot is: "It s th best and mtwt re-

liable medicine for th throat and
lan troubles. Every 60c and tl bottle

isarantesd by Standard Drag Co.
aad W. A. Underwood of Randleman,
dragitlat. Trlil bottl (rs.

Consolidation of Small School Dis
tricts.

The present multiplicity of small
school distiicti in Randolph county,
especially in some of the townships,

makes it almost impossible to secure
il sullieieiit number of teachers. Of
course, il tne salaries were large
enough the teachers would nit
be hard to secure, but dividing the
amount of money apportioned to the
tovmiships among so many schoo's
makes tho amount each district gets
so small few teachers can teach for
such a meager pittance. In some

instances persons who never prepared
themselves to teach, or never intend-
ed to do so. are urged to take charge
of these schools, because, as thccoiu- -

unttecnuii say, "there has not boon it

single applicant." In many of the
districts the teachers are beginners.
We have no objection to beginners
teaching, for they must start some-

where; but it would be better for all
concerned if thev would start as as-

sistant touchers in strong schools tin
ier the direction of expenencol
teachers. It is impossible under the
svasling circumstances to give the

hildreii such an education as the
'tiblic schools ought to give. Sonic

of the brightest minds to he found
iinvvv here are iu these small rural

bonis. All thev need is an oppor
tunity to get an education, and if

r more of those small districts
wre coniiunod, ami one strong cen-

tral school established, thesechildren
wou'd soon be iu the front ranks.

These schools usually change
teachers even war. This is a great
lisadvantage to both teachers and
students. If, as has been said, the
teacher is the student's example, he
should remain in the distriet long

nongh for thein to get a copy. If he
is such as .hoiild not be copied In

ought not to he employed. If he -

toiuul to be a good example tor tin
hildrcn. and a good instructor, hi'
hould be retained Jong enough to d,

t some good. In some districts
the same person teaches the school
year after year. This is advocated
by prominent educators everywhere.
No high school has been built up by
changing teachers every year or two
and, no doubt it would be well for
the public schools to prolit by this
bit of experience. Let them unite
and employ a teacher that will be
satistied with the increased salary,
and one that they w ill wish to

every year. I have in mind one
township that has six white schools.
l.ist year these schools got sniKi. A

bordering township has but four
white schools. If the former town-

ship would reduce its number of
schools to the number in the latter
township, instead of having if mi lo
each school there would he ifl.Mi,

This would enable them to run a th)
mouths' school iu each distiict at a
salary of .:t(i per month a decided
improvement over the present sin
salariig,

The law requires as many different
branches taught in a small school as
it requires m a large one. It two
teachers could be employed thev
would be able to divide the work
and give twice as much time to each
recitation as is now given in the
eiJp';olvi'N.l""i:itVle '

cldldnai do not
learn in uch except at the recitation
period, and any person of even

intelligence can readily Sec the
advantage in the above arrangement,
since it gives the teacher more time
with the small children.

There is more enthusiasm in large
schools than small ones, and stu-

dents advance much faster when
urged on bv the stimulating inllu- -

eii"eof huge classes and generous ri- -

alrv. 1 lie reputation of ben:
ti'iiinr si'honl is also mi

to both children and parents, whjL.i
on I have heard ,..
pie make sport of their school and
call it by unbecoming names simply
bccatise, as they sunt, "It is such
poor affair." Such names as "Pos
sum Trot," "ti'jose Hollow," anil

(irab All College" had their origin
in districts w here the schools had
failed to command the respect of tU,

people who should patronize them
and do all in their power to make
them model schools. But few com
munities keep tip these ugly names,
As the people become more and more
educated thev drop them, and the
time is coming when the public
school house will not only wear u

respectable name, but will bo the so
cial center of the community.

j. m. Way.

LOOK OUT FOR FEVER.

Biliousness and liver disorder at this
seas n may be prevented by sban-in-

the system with D Witt's Little Early
Risers. a famous little pills do not
grii'o. Tney move the bowel gently,
bu' copiously, aud by rea-o- of the
lonio properties, Kve tune and strength
to the gl m Standard Urng Co.

Trogdon Items.
Mr A It Heck, of Gibsouville,

spent a few days with his patents
last week.

Misses Delia Cagle and Lilly
lleau, of Fork Creek, spent Saturday
and Sunday with Misses Evelyn and
lilanche Motlitt.

Mr $ B Beck will remove to Okla
homa in a few days.

WONDERFUL NERVE -

Is displayed bv mauv a man enduring
pains of accidental cuts, w nds
bnrns, braises, scalds, sore feet or stiff
joints, bat there is no need for it.
Bucklans Arnica Salve will kill the
pain and core tho trouble. It is tbe
best salve on earth for piles too. 26c at
Standard Drug Co.

Mow doth tbs married men trembla
lo his shoes a he baholda at every lure
at ting reading: "Fine cigars, only 98

cants a box Jnst tbe thing for Christ
mas presents." Chicago Nsws.

BBPORT FROM THE REFORM
SCHOOL.

J. O. Glnok, Superintendent, Prnnty- - a
town, W. Va.. write : "After trying
all other advertised cough medioiuas
we have decided te nf Foley's Hooey

snd Tar exolotirsly la ths West Vir
ginia Reform School. I And it the
naost eCTsctiva and absolutely barm- -
less." Standard D.ng Co.

"
A LITTLE NONSENSE.

ateve.r Sayings Gathered From ths
Lips of Youngsters.

Teacher All thfngs that can be

seen through ure transparent. Now,

Johnny, can you mention something

that is'trausnarciit?
Johnny Yes, ma'am. A Key-

hole.

"Mnmnui." said liitle Kthcl one

Sunday morning, "if 1 lose my cer-

tificate of bapti.-- will I have to be

bom all over again ?"

Harrv (aged live) Grandma,

ain't vou my papa's moihor-in-la- '.

Grandma Yc. dear.

Harrv "Then I suppose you arc
urn i vou.- griindinolhcr-iu-lavv- .

"What was the greatest act of

.Tefferson's life?" asked the teacher
c ,i, in or ebiss in history.
a,i m tow nenoeii voum

had been to the theater prompt I)

replied, "The last act in 'Rip Nan

Winkle.'

Mamma," said little Hessie, "has

governess any rigiu m i i""" "
for something 1 nave urn oo, e.

Of course not, dear, repneo ur
mother. "Hut why do you ash.--

ii.,,is., " ren lei! isossio, so

nunished me when I didn't do what

fhe told me to."

Uncle John (a physician) Wil-

lie, wouldn't you like to study medi

cine and peeome a inn un ""i
Willie No, indeed.
Uncle John Why not ?

Willie lieeause I can t even

muster un courage to kill a fly.

Chicago News.

uir. MsImWs Preference.
t, i iM,.o,,l,e.biiu And when

forth tho peopleyour majesty sups
will all 'rv out. "Hail, mm i ",

king!" Will that be his majesty
rnvnl lilcaslirc.

V:.,.. I SlippOSi

ami according to
that is proper
ITnv e. but 1 tl.'M. wnai
needs is a good, long, steady reign.

Baltimore American.

A Brutal Deed.

The report comes of a most shame-

ful deeii committed bv some brute in

the neighborhood of" liethany. A

tine 'lorse was found lying in the

road with its throat cut from cur to

ear. dead. There is no clue to the

L'nilty parly, nor has the ow ner been

found. -I- 'aviilsoii inspati n.

A Sl'IUSTlFIC DISrOVEKY.

Kod.il lose f..rthe stomach that which
i.. uliabl to da for hsclf even whi n b it

spch ly dinitd r. d or 'l.
d,.l euiipliea the natural juices of ilig--

tion ami dee- - the v Tit of the stomac'i

relaxing the nervous tension while the

lull iiued muscli-so- thai oigan are
! ta rest mid h.al. Kodol digests

w 'at you e it und enables the stuiuach

and diifi'stive orKau. to transform all

fond into rich red M"od.

Remarkable Mule.
Mr. i'mi,l Dorsett. of tho I h'spati'li

more things in one dav than the rest
of us see in a month, reports observ-i-

a verv remarkable mule at Fried- -

bur'' the past week. Tlieanimal be
loivirs to Mr 1! It Woosclev and has
reached the unusual mule-ag- of 33

years, is peart as a cricket, fat as a
"tool and will tun away if you say
"scatt." Davidson Dispatch.

HKI'IEK TH N A I'LASTKR.

A piece i.f Mann'l da pei.ed with
t'hniuborlaln'8 l'uiii U boun

"n ,lu! artited paits, is Iwtti-- than
plaster for lame bok and for p.liis
ttu the side or che-t- . I'aiu IJaliu has
110 as a liniment fur the relief

''-- . nnwrulur and rheuroa- -

oains. Kor sal by Standard Drug
Co., Asbeboro, audW. A Underwood
K&ndlenian.

Married.
( hi January 7th at the residence

of the bride's patents, Mr and Mrs
I) K Oavis at Coleridge, Miss liosu
I (avis and Mr J L Cheek. W II Mar
lev, J 1' otliciating.

At Coleridge recently, Mr Will
Caveiicss and Miss Viola Moore.

At Coleridge recently, Mr Vance
Cox and .Miss .Maud bcotten.

I'he maui who - always talking shop
and the woman who 'ia always talking
slioppinit soon g ve one that tried feel
ing.

TRIKD TO CONCEAL IT
I's tht) old story of murder will out.

only In thU case there is u crim. A
wo nun feels all rnu down, bn o

r drsDeDsia-an- d think its noth
ing nn,l Iriei to hid it un II she finally
breaks down. Dont deceive yoursel'.
Take E'e tric Hitters t once. It ban

D tation for curing 8t.jinaLh. liver
aud kidney troubles snd will revivify

our wnoie system, l tie worst forms
e powei '.o' Elect, ic Bi t n.

Only 50c and gnaranteel l y Htandani
Urng Co

TAKE NOTICE.

To ho tax payersi f the town of Aa.e
boro: The taxes ate ne.irly fourmontbs
p ist due ana must on pain. I'lene
eali and pa? your town tan and save
trrubie and expense.

B F NEWBY, Town Ta Collector.
J.l 2181 '03.

MORTGAGE HALE.

By virtue nf the power uf sale con-

tained in a certain mortgige an4 execu-
ted and d. llmred by KL WbiU an
wife Mirtitia Wbiie. to W A Hasan en
2'nh day of April 1890, to secora the
payment of a certa n bind therein de
scribed, which said mortgage dwd is
duly recorded in bt ok 96 page 4 in tbe
office of Ibe Register of Deeds forR.n- -

dolph county and default aaviug bmu
made in tbe payment of said bird as

Frotided lor In said m'.rtgag Heed
at public auction for cash,

the blgbeiit bidder, at 12 o'clock m, on
jatuidiT February 21st, 1U03. at the
Court house door in Aaboboro, N. C, ,
tbe land described and conveyed in said
moruraas and which is as fellows, via:
Lying- - and being In Randolph county in at
New aarket townsnip and iMginnina- st

post oak, thence west 18.75 cbs to a
black jaok, thenee norm s. t ctis to s
stone, tnence east o bi cni to a stone.
tbetwe north ( 'ear east 10 cha tn a
atone, I bene east 10.87 cbs to a stone.
thenee son'b te tbe beginning, con
taining 71 acres n ore or lew.

w u HAuaa, Mortgagee.
This Jan lsik, twos.

OLSAPP, Attorney.

Charlotte
Steam 5

Laundry.
Our long experience in the Iun- -

lrv business enables us to give you

the very best work that can lie done.

on have tried us,' it not, wny 1101;

md know the grade of work we do.

All of our employees are experienced
in each department, hence we are in

a better position to give you better
nice than anv other Laundry in

the State.
Our method of l.aiindrying is a

teriliziiiL' process which is as effect

ive us thorough fumigation without
the slightest injury to the nio.-- t ueii- -

fahrie. To those wishing

strickly high grade work, we solicit

your patronage.

HOFF1TT & CO., Agents,
ASHEBORO, N. C.

tviy- Basket (roes every Wed
nesday ana reiurna oan'ruoy

Sydnor &

Hundley
Richmond, Va.

The greatest stock of fine and

medium

FURNITURE
IN THI: SOUTH.

Correspondence
Solicited.

709-7- 1 -7 13 E. Broad, St.,
RICHMOND, VA.

.' ' -

Tiim
Virutlqer

M3III,..

f . vl,i7 ."JIMPIC'-.-

Ji t5l,VKk IMEIiTED.'

AND

Three Times the
Value of Any

Other!
One-Thir- d Easier.

One-Thir- d Faster.
Agents wanted in all unoccupied

territory.

Wheeler & Wilson Mafg. Co,
ATLANTA, GA.

l'or sale bv M0FF1TT & CO
Ashehoio, N. C.

WOOD'S
Garden Seeds

Best for the "Sunny South."
befaiwc thev are sueaallv ornwn
and selected with afidl knowledge
oi i ne conditions and require-
ments of the fouth. Twelity-nr-

yeurs experience and practiral
grovvinK of all the dill'erent veie- -
uinicseoaoies us to Know tne verv
best, and to otter seeds that will
give pleasure- - satisfaction and
pront to nu who plant them.

Wood's New Seed Book for 1903
(Mailed on request) is full of good
things, nnd giyes the most reliable
liiioriiiHtiiin alHiutnll seeds, both
for Ihe l'arui and (iiinlen.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.

Seed Potatoes, aad ailram soods.
Wrlle fur fWd Book and prtoas of aaryarm 8eda oalrd.

Bend mode. l. sketch or pmito ot loTenUoa lor
rroei For free
Hcwtoaeean'
Palnu Hid II

Notice
Havina taken "nt letter teatamen'a- -

rv on the estate ot J W Elliott deo'd hr- -
iT( W, C. HammoDd V. S. C, this is to

notify a'l persons naring claims aaimt
saia esuce to resent tnem tu ths
undersigned on or before January 141 h,
1904 or this notice will be pleaded In
bar of tbeir recovery, aud all
persons owing? said estate are herebr
ntm net w msaie immednle payment.

hub rfsn. ism lwa.
MARTHA JANE ELLIOTT, Extx,

Notice.

Having taken ont letters ot adminis
tration on tbe estai e ot Kebeoca

deceased, I will sell st pnblio
aootlou to the highest Didder lor can,

the late residence ot deceased, in
tne lown oi ttanoieman, on ouuru
January 24tb, atone o'clock p.m. all
household and kiichen farnltnr? belonf- -

ing so aeceesea.
And sll persons holding claims against
said estate will present tbem on or be-
fore tbe 8th dmr of Januarr 1804. or
this notice will bs plead In bar of their
recoeery

rats tne ut aav of lanoary, lwoa.
C Z Lineberry, admr.

All the goodness that can bo
crowded into underwear

has been put into these
we sell.

Ladies Union Suits,
Le.dies Vest and Pa.rts
Men and boys undershirts and

drawers, neck ties, collars
ami shirts.

Our store is the guide-no- that
Shoe buyers the right way.

We lead in right prices; we sell
the closest buyers; we save our cus
tomers money on nearly everything.
Call and see for yourself.

Kespeetfully,
W. D. STEDMANjaCO.

S. Bryant. President J. H. Cole. Cashier

X5he

Dcvnk of
Randleman, N. C.

Capital paid in, $20,000
Protection to depositors. 40.000

liiitKt rous: S. (!. Newlin, A. N.
llulla, W. T. Bryant, C. L. Lindscy,
N. N. Newlin, X II. Cole, S. Bryant
II i liarkerund W K HarUell.

11. Facinating and
Charming Dlspla.y

O: Siirlng Millinery co itiuues. Many
oi the duty and artistic models have

ecu selneted, but ihelr places have
lieen lai.en by others mindly ns good

ml ii et'v. There's a whole lot of
lieiutt i i Trimmed Mats at 3 to 15.
i i,ll an re tliera.

MRS. E. T. BbAIR.

Notice.
l'liiluj llearne will take notlee that on

ih hiili day ol May 1602 W. J. Bald-
win, to a sale of land for tuxca bv the'
Sherilf uf Randolph Comity, bec ime the
purchase, of a lot of iiind in A4het--r-

timnship, belonging to Pbiili Hearne,
tuNed in the name of I'h'ln llearne
an. sold tor deliuqnent tax- s for I'm
ye .r l!H)l; that tbe time for redeeming
aid land will expire May 5. l'.KiS aud un-

less r.di mption is ma le in said estal
in the manner provided l y law the
purchaser will demand a dred terefor.

riu- - ine inn ai or .ian. 190J.
W. J. KALDWIN.

Notice.
That an tippliesiion will be made '

the Legishcure for a renewal of the
charter fur the - .wn of Trinity, Ran-
dolph t'onni), N. C.

Jan. ?th 11103. CirlZENS.

Land Sale.
lly virtue of an order and decree of

lesiln gr inted Ly tho superior onrt of
Kamloipb cuuty on tbe petition nf W.
O. L'rotis et ul vs W. R Crotis et al.
I shall sell at public suction to the
h'uhe-- t bidder, t ID o'clock m. on
Saturday Jan 31st at the court
house door in Asbeboro, N. C, tbs
lollowing described real estate:

Vi?.: A traet of land in Trinity town-
ship adjoining Ihe lands of U. L.
Crotte, J. . Ke ding and others, snd
beginning t a sycuuore, running
lh- nce south 40 ehs. to a stone; tboncc
west 14 cbs. anil 40 links to a stone
thence north 51 dig west. 23 cbs to a
at .ne on east bank of bru'icb, thenee
up said branch its vsrioua oour-e- s on
aim r. da from bank 9 cbs anc
7.i links to a sione. tnence north 33 dea
caet 10 cbs si.d 60 links to a black oak;
tbei ee east 20 degrees to a post oak
theno.: south 30 degrees vve- 1M cha to
a poplar, thence north 60 degrees east
up the various courses of the branoh tc
the beginning, containing 144 acre,
more or le8. except about 21 acret
heretofore deeded lo HL Crotte and
40 aeres to F C Crotta. Terms osshl
This Jan 1st 1903.

ELIJAH MOFFITT,
O L Sapp, Atty: L'outmr.

NOTICE.

Tbe etitionof 8 A Alind. J W Cox,
et al, askinD lor a pubho road leading
from .Mar ley's Mills, beginning near Q
T Marley'a barn end running across
tbe lands ol (i T Marley, Jell'erson

S A Allred, J P Coble, st al, to
Intersect with th i road known as the
"new cnt road" ii continued for notice
and pul.licail'in ornVred given.

II T CAVKNESS, Cdm Bd Coin.
J I' BoroMghs, clerk,

Jan 5ili 1901.

NORTH CAROLINA lu the Superior
Kainlolph County, Court.

O. L. Barher)
vs. I NOTICE.

Ase Barber. J
Tbe d fendent ab ve mimed wli takenoiije that an action entitled as aboee

has been commenced iu tbe Snnerior
Court of Randolph county by the plain- -
tin to oouinaivorce irom tne defend-
ant; snd the said detendant will fori her
taku notice that be is required to ap-
pear at the next term ol the Hnneri r
court ol said xainty to be held on the
second Monday after the first Hond iy
in March 1903 at fba court house of
said county in Asbeboro, N. C. and
answer or acinar to complaint in said
action or the plaintiff will apply to the
court for relief demauded In said cora- -
lamt. w. u. Hammond. C. f. C.
'bis the 31st day of Dec. 1903,

NORTH CAROLINA! In the Superior
Kaudolpb County Court,

Isaac Coltirne)
a. NOTICE.

LillieColtraneJ
Tbe defendant above named will take

notice that an action entitled as above
baa been commenced in the UoMrior
Court of Randolph connly bv the plain-
tiff to obtain divorce from the defend-
ant; and tbe said defendant will Imther
take notice that aha is rtqlred to appear
at ibe next term of tbe buperior Court
In aa d county to be beld on the aeoond
Monday after tbe first Monday in.
March, 1903 at tbs oonrt house in said
county and answer or demur lu com-
plaint in said action or tbe plaintiff
will apply to tbe oourt for tbe relief
demanded in said complaint.

. O. Hammond. O. 8. C.
Tbii tbe 81st day of Deo. 1903.

MORTGAGE SALE.

Bv virtue of a raortaaaa deed aonvee--
ed by William Hedrick ami' Annioe
Hadrick Ite W Si Eeamav on ths 9Cth
day of March, A. D. !9oi. which mort-
gage deed Is recorded in tbe Register'!
office ol Raedolub county tn book
Dtao : I shall sell at nnblio auction
to the highest bidder, at the oonrt
hones door in Asbeboro for cash on
Friday, February 30th, 1908, the fol-

lowing described real estate in. Asbe
boro Township: .

Besinning at west corner of a post
oak stamp, then oevast to a stone near
Cedar Falls rosd; thence west to a stone
la tbe woods; thence north to a stone
aar a hickory; tnence sontb to tbe be-
ginning, containing t acres more or

es. w s Kaatuis, Mortgagee.
This the 17th: day ot January, 1903. '

Notice
No'J-v- a berebv siren that annlirw

tton wilt bs mads to the Oeoersl As
sembly to amend tbe charter of tbs town
Of Raadls-cs- N. C.

1 i


